How to Use the Approved Products List

The ABPN Approved Products List features activities offered for credit and sorted by subject matter based on psychiatry and neurology specialties and/or subspecialties. Diplomates may check off one, multiple or all specialties or subspecialties to drill down to learn about programs most relevant to their needs. ABPN suggests clicking on the program name to learn details about the program itself or the organization that offers it.

The list can be sorted alphabetically by professional organization or by product name by clicking on the column heading at the top.

The 5 columns that list the type of activity each product fulfills can also be sorted by number or if it meets ABPN requirements by clicking on the column heading at the top.

The product types are abbreviated as indicated below:

- **CME:** Fulfills number indicated of Continuing Medical Education credits
- **SA CME:** Fulfills Self-Assessment Continuing Medical Education credits indicated
- **PIP C:** Fulfills Improvement in Medical Practice (PIP) Clinical Chart Module option
- **PIP F:** Fulfills Improvement in Medical Practice (PIP) Feedback Module option
- **PS:** Fulfills Patient Safety Activity requirement

If you have questions, please email questions@abpn.com.